
1IjS ASTONISHING SPECIAL SALES SATURDAY. M
am ATEST VAIilETY (IF NEWEST AND BEST MERCHANDISE. DIRECT FOIJ SPOT CASH, AT LOW PRICES. ATTEND T1IE

MGREAT SALES ON FURNISHINGS, SHOES, HATS, MILLINERY AND CLOTHING. Catalogues mailed free to out-of-tow- n Rutterick Patterns and publications' on sale

Special Ladies' Furnishings
Ladles' ssmple vests, In lisle thread,

short sleeve iu) sleeveless, worth 23c at
10c. j s;.

Ladle' TniVMiie thread pints, wide
lace trimmed ruffles, worth BOc up, at toe.

Ladle' sample combination suits. In Hale
thread and cotton, low neck and eleeveleea,
lac trlmed, worth .75c, at I5c.

Ladlea' medium weight combination aulta,
long sleeve and ankle length, at 60c. .

Ladles long eleev light weight vet, at
lc.

Ladies' fine lisle thread Harvard mills
combination cult, low nee!:, fine lac
trimmed, at 73c.

Ladle' fine lisl thread Test, assorted
colon, at 25c.

Ladies' fln cambric drawers, umbrella
ruffle, trimmed with flue lace and m- -
broidery, at 40c.

Ladle fine gewns, empire and high neck
xbrtiery and lace trimmed. at'4fc.
Ladle' fine corset covers, lac insertion

Great Sale in Men's Furnishings
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Boys' SI.50 Shirt
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Grand Millinery Sale.
big millinery department I charmingand exquisite And a becoming hat
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DEMOCRATS HAVE TROUBLES

Complication! of Crowding of
County Payroll.

CANON SEEMS TO JAC0BSEN

Acrimonious Debate at County
Meetlaa, O'Keeffe Coa-aol- ly

aa Principals
Jabs as Subject.

Bvor since County Comrale-aioner- s
gave J. Oest supervision

of th poor Dan W. Canon, the
deposed superintendent, has been dropping
in on the commissioners with a pleasant

great regularity. Thursday
a but In aa

liveliest of words that has ben
la th court time. Commis-
sioner O'Keeffe and were
principal belligerents, republican
member, waa accidentally It, and
th tbne them diacharged linguistic

until It grew dark to see
they were shooting. In Just
enough keep the

looked on with the' calm be-
coming the chairman.

The appointment of Is oatenstbly
made on recommendation of Peter
O'Malley, who sign himself as any-
thing In particular, but who la virtually

.He wrote "n-epe- ct

fully requesting" Canoo'a appointment
aa "tor bringing forward th personal
delinquent taxe from the year 18)7 and
eubseouent rears to ma t

work of thla In checking th bill
and presented for payment by
claimant, of ow persoaal
taies a of years."

O'Kirli aad Caaaelly ( lash.
It baa been said that

one who Inspired this request, but Connolly
potted It aa O'Keeffe'a and

mean tb retirement of Halfdan
O'Keeffe balked If it any-

thing else. to keep Jacobaen
la efflee aad on In addition.

something tart about
been dipped pay roll by

X.

.Z

and hemstitched turke, at 49c.
Ladlea' with umbrella ruffles of

lace Insertion and embroidery, worth $1.50,
at .c.

Lndles' One nightgowns, In One
lace and embroidery trimmed, 11.60,

8c.

Children' parasol at 10c, 39c,
60c, 75c up.

fancy parasols, in all the newest
at 98c up.

silk umbrellas at P8c up.
Ladle' straight front corsets; In all the

new spring style. The Kabo In
embroidery trimmed, for spring

wear, at $1 up. The W. B., erect
W. C. Warner', and the

R. and O. corset, $1.00 and up.
and batiste In

whit and at 49c, worth' 75c.
A full-gore- d straight front cor-

set. In all slaes, at 49c.
Lad 1st' plain black and colored hose,

double sole and at worth 25c.
Ladlea fine black at 19c.

Mlase' fine ribbed and drop stitch
at lc, worth 85c.

Toe Wayne knit. Pony brand hose
for boys 25c.

Ladies' kid In two In all
the shades, at f 1.00.

kid three In all the
latest abadea, at $1.60 and $2.00.

silk gloves, Kayser tip.
In all tb latest shades, two at BOc,
75c and

Ladles' lisle thread gloves, In all the
latest shades, two at 25c and BOc.

kid gloves, three tans and
at 75c.

ellk gloves, Kayser tip, In
white, tana and at BOc.

Misses'- lisle two clasp,
In all the at 25c.

Men' weight merino shirts and drawer, regular 75c J9c.
Men's medium shirts and regular quality
BOc at 25c.
Men'a fine ends, quality of sellat BOc, at 25c.
Men' J5c thread hose; In and fancy at 15c.
All the Princely attached collan, the latestcolore for 49c.
Mens colored laundered ahlrta, made fine all the

at 75c.
new tyle,

boya'
worth

Hayden Broe.' noted for Its of
new styles. Everyone can fashionable and here. Youare Invited call and aee and try shape and atyle.

All the popular shape chlo and nobby atreet Ask see the new colo-
nial shape.

beautiful trimmed bat sale $1.60 $2 $3
$5.00 and up. A awell apeclal aale at $2.98.

pattern hats, showing all neweat the
at $18.00. $20.00. $25.00 and $30.00. Cople these splendid hat will be made forour customer at all price from $5.00 up.

Grow Out
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thra commissioner without any authority
so to do. Connolly conceded tb technical
transgression, but retorted that O'Keeffe
had don practlca.iy the aama thing In the
case ot A. J. Webb, aet to work la the aame
department before formally acted on by the
board and In the case of August Stock, put
on by Superintendent Dee to eucceed Pbll
Wagner aa a Janitor at the court ' house.
O'Keeffe answer to thla waa a declaration
to the effect that any man who aald he waa
the one who had had Stock put to work
waa an Immediate relative of the late An-
anias and guilty of the aame sinning.

Connolly didn't shoulder this directly,
but he ald aome things about failure to
keep promises made to him and about going
after tie head ot the offender with an off-
icial axe. It la aald that he meana Mr.
O'Malley and that Mr. O'Malley bad prom-
ised blm to keep Jacobaen on. Connolly
has, however, placed bis signature with
that Of Hofeldt and O'Keeffe after a report
ot a committee that had "given the requeat
careful consideration" and concluded that
Canon should be put on.

But even with Daniel disposed or, the
democratic memben will be far from at
peace, as O'Kseffe's man, Henry Oest, I

inclined to set bis authority aa superin-
tendent ot the county poor farm against
that of Connolly's aa chairman of the char-
ity commttee. Connolly aent a girl out
then the other day to act aa old women'
attendant, but Oeat Informed her that he
had made different arrangement more sat-
isfactory to himself. The girl called up
Connolly by telephone to relate the position
ot the enemy and Connolly swore by all hla
household gods, ot which there are aeveral
that be would see who' who.

Can Id Fill (he Paper with Them.
Thla paper might be filled with Hem Ilk

th following, and every one be the absolute
truth: "I had rheumatism for year and
tried almost everything, but got no perma-
nent relief until I used Chamberlain s Pain
Balm, three bottles of which have cured
me. It is the best medicine I ever used."

Philip E. Rhoads, Pennvllle. Mo.

Visitors (a Mra. MrKlaley.
CANTON. O.. April Myron T.

Herrirk and Mn. Duncan of Cleveland,
the latter a sister of the late president,
arrived here today for a visit with Mn.McKlnley. Mrs. McKlnleya condition is
itttout the same. Bhe goes out drivingfrequently and visits the cemetery every
dsy that the weather will permit.

99

and the

Eagle
are known sym
bols - wherever
the sun o f clvillz
atlon has risen

This trade' tnarK Indicates purity and per
fection in brewing, and has been used on
more bottles than any other label in the
world. Found only on th famous bottling of

Anheuser-Busc- h BrewingAss'n
t. Laula, U. . A."" "tee Bgdw.laer. Michalak. Bl.cl Tan. Faust. '

aaJe-Uage- r, Aakewear-ataadar- d. fcspert rale ao4 Vae.aUHa.' ' . All arders ara(lr tilled by .

610. KITO, tfuuger Anlieuer-Bucl- i Brmch, OmsJu, Nek
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NOUGHT SURPRISINGLY

customers.

Sale The Greatest Shoe
Selling
event cf this year. Women's, Misses' and
Children's shoes from the big Lynn factory
failure and men'a shoes from the Brockton
factory which was forced to close l dcors
and the Big Store got the choicest lots, all
to be placed on sale In connection with
our own Immense stock, all on tale Satur-
day. This will be a chance to buy g.ol
shoe for the same price aa you would Day
for an Inferior article.

Men'a Vlcl Kid Vetlng Tops, wcrth $2.50,
$3.00 and $3.50. $1.96.

Men' Bos Calf Welt Bals, worth $3 and
$3.50, $1.96.

Men's Velour Welt Bals, Ilnod, worth
$3.00 and $3.60, for $1.96.

Men's Kangaroo Calf Bals, wor.h $2 and
$2.50 for $1.48.

Men'a Satin Calf Bals, worth $2 00 and
$2 25 for $1.48.

Men's Kid Bals, worth $2.00 and $2.25, for
$1.48.

Women'e Fine Vlcl Kid Hand Turn?d
worth $3.00 for $1.96.

Women Fine Vlcl Kid, McKay sewed,
worth $3.00 for $1.96.

Women Fine Vlcl Kid, McKay Welts,
worth $3.00 for $1.96.

Women's Fine Vlcl Ktd, Hand Turned,
Narrow Toes, worth $4.00 for $1.79.

Women's Fine Vlcl Kid, Inlaid Vest.
Narrow Toes, worth $4.00 for $1.79.

Women's Box Calf Welts, narrow toes,
worth $3.60 for $1.79.

Special aale all day In the Bargain Room
Saturday.

Men's Satin Calf Bals, worth $2, for $1.
Women'a Oongola, Button or Lace, worth

$1.75, for 98c.
Boys' Satin Calf Bals. worth $1.50. for 98;;.
Youths' Satin Calf Bals, worth $1.50, for

98c.
Little Gents' Satin Calf Bals worth $1.35

for 98c.
Chllds" Shoes, Lace or Button, 98c, 79s,

69c and 19c.
Infants' Dongola Shoea. 6, worth 35c.

for 9c.
Sole agents In Omaha for the celebrated

Stetson and Crosaett shoe for men and the
Brooke Bros, and Ultra Shoea for women.

Pianos and Organs
PIAN08 SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.

- Three good reasons why we sell more
pianos and organs than all the dealers to-
gether In Omaha: 1st. Because we make
the lowest prices; 2d. We have the largest
atock of atandard pianos; 3d. We make, the
easiest terms. ,

New pianos for rent. Chlckerlng, Fischer,
Decker, Wegman, Haines, Keller, Conover,
Cable, Kingsbury and Jacob Doll. Tel. 1683.

La
I

PASSENGER MEN ARE ANXIOUS

Awaiting Eesult of Conference of Western
t Association a Executives.

MUCH GUESSING' ABOUT ROCK ISLAND

Ramors of AliKlnds of Extensions Re-

sult from Withdrawal of Kebaa-tlan- 's

Line Duval and
Griffith Promoted.

Passenger men are awaiting with Interest
the result of the conference of the execu-
tive committee ot the Western Passenger
association, hastily called to Chicago Thurs-
day upon the receipt of the official an-
nouncement from General Passenger Agent
Sebastian of the Chicago, Rock Island &
Pacific railroad that hla line had withdrawn
from the association.

The opinion that thla break means a gen-

eral stampede seems to prevail more widely
each day. Meanwhile the newspapers are
Indulging in a spasm of guessing aa to what
great construction project on the part of the
Rock Island thla assumption ot independ-
ence In rate mattera forbodea. Lines from
almost every terminal wnleh the road ahows
are being extended, on paper, to various
wealth getting connections. .A ahort line to
Salt Lake City from Denver along the Clear
Creek branch of the Colorado Southern la
the favorite prognostication, and another
popular acheme la the construction of an
extension from Fort Worth, Tex., to Gal-
veston via Dallas.

In this connection General Agent D. W.
Aldrldge of the Northwestern railroad at
Denver, woh waa In Omaha yesterday, bad
an opinion to vouchsafe. Said be:

"I ahould not be at all surprised It the
Rock Island ahould take over the Colorado
ft Southern and build an air line to 8alt
Lake City from It aa a base. This would be
feasible, and the Identification now of Mr.
Moffat with the other air line enterprise
between those point would argue appar-
ently that be would be willing to let go of
the Southern.

"It 1 my opinion, also, that the Moffat
air line will favor the Burlington, for the
cards seem to be running that way, If one
can judge from such thiaga aa boards of
directors and stockholders. This would be
another reason for the Rock Island to wish
a line ot Ita own there, and it would nat-
urally wish aa good a one aa the Burling-
ton.

"I da not question for a minute that Mof-
fat will build that line. I am ot the opinion
that Seaator Clark Is one bf hla atrong
backen. Clark la puahlng hla ahort Una
from Salt Lake City on to the coast, and
he would naturally urge thla other air line
to join up with him."

General Paasenger Agent Buchanan of the
Fremont, Elkhorn Miaaouri Valley road Is
greatly Interested in the association statue.
He la In Wisconsin, but yesterday
wired to Chief Clerk Munn of the paasen-
ger department here relative to a call for
a apeclal meeting which he underatood bad
been issued. Mr. Munn haa received no
such call yet. but la expecting one.

Praaaellaa far Daval.
Eugene Duval, aloe 1899 chief clerk ot

the total beadquartera of th Chicago. Mil-
waukee St. Paul railroad, haa juat ben
appointed asalatant general western agent,
the position being created for him. Mr.
Duval's headquarters will remain at Omaha.
He -- Is thus a representative of both the
freight and passenger traffic departmenta,
and General Paasenger Agent Miller and
General Freight. Agent Kelley combined In
Che apoelatment. It waa then approved by
General Traffic Manager J. H. Hlland.

Mr. Duval has bees with th Chicago, kill.

Boys' Clothing

EXTRA SPECIAL OFFERS FOR SATUR-
DAY IN OUR BOYS' CLOTHING

DEPARTMENT.
Youths' suits, age 13 to 20, all small and

odd lota of our finest suits left over from
the greatest Easter business In our his-
tory; also choice of several lots that ar-
rived too late for Easter; regular $12.50,
$15 and about fifty $18 suits; extra spe-
cial for Saturday, $7.60 and $10.00. Youths'
$7.50 and $10.00 suits Saturday for $5.00;
youths' $5.00 and $6.60 suits Saturday at
$3.75; boys' sailor suits Saturday at $1.95;
boya' $5.00 extra fine Norfolk suits Satur-
day at $3.50; boys' three-piec- knee suits
Saturday for $1.50 and $2.60; boya' $6.50
$5.00 two-pie- knee sultB, ages 8 to 16,
Saturday for $1.50 and $2.60; boya; $6.60
sailor Norfolk and manly suits, ages 3 to 9,
special for Saturday, $2.95 and $3.75.

High Grade
Dress Goods Dept

In our htffh rradn dretan mnnin rirt.rt
ment our specials for Saturday will be
Lupin a London twine In colon and Priest-
ley's London twine In black, which are
marked $1.98, for Saturday only at $1.25 a
yard.

Over 3,000 style of challls in stock.
500 style of walstlngs.
Also a large line of new cream Bedford

corda, new cream brllllantlnes, new vrearo
Lancdowne. new cream iihllmea new prm
Etamlnes, Votlles, Eoliennes and everything
in creams, baby blue, pink and reseda green,
and In fact evervthfnv nrpttv fn-- svmin.......- - - e ""-.- r -- " u q
wear, from 25 to 50 per cent lees than you
can buy at any other store In the city. Be
SURE AND INVESTIGATE.

New Veilings
All the late noveltlea In chiffon, maribo

and fancy net effects.
On sale Saturday.
Grand feather stitch braid sale Monday.
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waukee & St. Paul road for nine yean, al-
ways In the Omaha office. He began aa
stenographer and telegraph operator, and
has worked up through the different posi-
tions till he now passes from the rank of
an employe to that of an official. No suc-
cessor to him aa chief clerk will be ap-
pointed immediately, aa a revision ot the
office force la anticipated aoon.

Griffith Is Chief Clerk.
James A. Griffith has just been promoted

from the position of sales clerk of the
Union Pacific land department to that of
chief clerk, to date fron. April 1. He
succeeds W. D. Crawford, who Is mado
general bookkeeper. F. J. Evans, till now
land exhibitor, la advanced to succeed Mr.
Griffith as eales clerk. General Manager
McAUaster Issued the threefold order to-
day. Mr. Griffith ha been sales clerk but
a brief time, being promoted to that posi-
tion from bookkeeper at the time of the
resignation of A. L. Lynch, three months
ago.

Land sales made by the Union Pacific
land department were almost twice aa larae
In the month just ended aa they were tor
March of 1901. The figures then were 65.-1-

acrea; this year they were 118.094 acres.
The great proportion of thla was in Kan-
sas and Wyoming, although aome waa sold
in Nebraska, Colorado and Utah.

Railway Kotea and Personals.
General Agent Barlow of the Red line at

Kansas City is In Omaha.
General Agent Mitchell of the Blue line

at Kansas City, Is in Omaha.
Assistant General Freight Agent Phlllippl

of the Missouri Pacirlo railway has gone
to Lincoln.

Henry D. Dutton, traveling paasenger
agent ot the Kansas City Southern at Kan-Ba- a

City, Is in Omaha.
General Solicitor Ben T. White of the

Fremont, Klkhorn & Missouri Valley rail-
road went to Chicago laat night.

H. M. Met, commercial agent of the
Illinois Central road at Council Bluffs, has
been transferred to be commercial agent
for the line at Milwaukee.

New rules of the Union Pacific pasaenger
department regarding baggagemen, con-
ductors and agents went Into effect April
1. Similar rulea on the Klkhorn become
operative May 4.

Assistant General Solicitor James E.
Kelby of the Hurllngton haa gone to San
Francisco to bring back with him Mrs.
Kelby, who has spent the winter there.
The two will pass two weeks together In
California before returning.

General Solicitor Manderson of the Bur-
lington road returned Friday from Mexico,
where he pasxed three weens In a tour of
the country. He U looking unusually well
and hearty. Is greatly Improved in health,
and eaye Mexico la a great place at this
season.

W. A. Naylor, general superintendent of
the American Express company, with head-
quarters at Chicago, whu haa been In
Omaha relative to the taking over by Mr.
Smith of the dutlea as aaaiatant super-
intendent here, returned to Chicago list
night. Official announcement of Mr.
Smith's appointment wag received at rail-
road headquarter! in Omaha today.

The grand lodge ci United Commercial
Agents is planning for a big Nebraxka con-
vention at Grand Inland on May- - t and 1
It haa naked the Western Passenger asso-
ciation for a rate of one fare fiat for the
round trip from all Nebraska points and
Chairman MacLeod has referred the mat-
ter to the general passenger agents of the
three railroads reaching Grand Ivland, the
Union Pacific, Burlington and St. Joseph at
Grand Island. The travelers state that they
will have not less than 200 men present.

The Omaha Bridge and Terminal company
has juat established for the use of the
Missouri Paclrto railway a dally merchan-
dise car service front Council Bluffs to
Omaha. The running of this car insuresthat any freight loaded at Council Bluffson any day will be billed out of Omahaon Ita journey the same day. All the night
trains cut of here are caught by thla spe-
cial car. It all day till I o'clock,
when loading is stopped and the car hauledacross the river by a special switch enginestraight to the Missouri Paclflo yardaThere the merchanrilae is segregated andreloaded on the different trains south andwest, being billed to all points the sameday.

Prickly Ash Bitten eurea diaeaae of th
Udueya. cleanses snd strengthen th liver,
stomach aad boaela.

Saturday in the
Bargain Room
NO DEALERS. PEDDLERS OR MANU-

FACTURES SOLD TO IN THIS ROOM.

Saturday we will close out 10 cases of
dimities, worth from 15 to 26c a yard, at 10c

a yard.
We will close out 8 cases of batiste,

worth 12V4c and 15c, In all the nice new
spring shades, fast colors, made by Arnold's
Print Works, which 1 guaranteed for fast
coloring.

We will close out 15 cases of brand new
percales, regular 19c and 25c quality all
will go In thla sale at 7c.

We have 124c and 15c domestic percale,
36 Inches wide, dark and light colors. A

long aa they last you can buy them at 5c a
yard.

Several case of Simpson' black and
white and etlver gray prints, In all the new
spring shades the regular 6c gooda. Our
price for Saturday will be SHc a yard.

We have over 20 casca of full atandard
print In the new spring color, which we
are selling at 24c a yard.

5 cases of black sollel the 75c grade on
sale Saturday at 39c a yard.

Boys' 75c corduroy pants on sale at 25o a
pair.
Boys' $1.25 wool long pant at 60c a pair.
ATTEND OVR Ac AND lOe COl !TKRS.

There you will find crockery, glassware,
hardware, cupa and saucers, cuspidors, silver-

-plated ware, lamps, plates, egg beaten
and all kind ot houee furnishing good.
ATTEND OIR FAMOUS .TO MINUTES

SALES.
KROM 2 TO 2i30 P. M.

We will sell percale In dark and
light colors, only 10 yards to a customer, at
3Tc a yard.

FROM 4 TO 43 P. M.
We will sell 35c, 60c and 75c dreea good,

in lengths from 24 yards to 7 yards, only 8
yarda to a customer, at 9c a yard.

FROM 8i30 TO f) P. M.
We will sell 74c, 10c and 124c towela,

only 4 towels to a customer, at 24c each.

Sheet Music Specials
Tomorrow we will place on sale Ave of

the best selling songs on the market at
only 19c per copy, regular price, BOc. "I'll
Be with You When the Roses Bloom Again,"
"Down Where the Cotton Blossoms Grow,"
"Hello, Central, Give Me Heaven," "The
Tie that Binds" and "It's Not Always Bul-

lets that Kill." Thee above three aongs
are by Charles K. Harris and are big
sellers.

We have a nice song album of Harris'
songa we are selling at 48a per copy, regu-
lar price, 75c. Call or aend for our new
catalogue of McKlnley music; lota of new
pieces added.

MAY GET GAME WITH IOWA

Oornhuskers Hare Chance to Benew Foot
Ball Struggle! with Hawkejes.

ATHLETIC MANAGERS MEET IN OMAHA

Preliminary Steps Toward Arrange
ment of Gridiron' Contest la No-

vember Nebraska aad Iowa
Apart tor Three Years.

Prospecto are that for the first time In
three yeara the universities of Iowa and
Nebraska will meet again on the gridiron
next fall. F. C. McCutcheon, manager ot
athletics at the 9tate University of Iowa,
came to Omaha Thunday and held a con-

ference yesterday with Foot Ball Manager
Charlea Engel of the University of a.

The result Is that, while no con-

tract waa made chances for the renewal of
thla annual strife of brawn between th
two old rivals will be resumed this year.

Manager McCutcheon la conducting this
matter on hi own responsibility, as be haa
no authority from the athletic board of
control at the Iowa university. Engel la In
precisely the same position. Both an per
aonally acxloua tor a game and will do what
they can. -

Iowa has November IS open. This la
fine date, for It Is at the height of the sea
on. Neither school would care to play th

other much earlier. Nebraska, however, ba
a game dated with Knox college at Lincoln
for November 15, but it la thought that
change can easily be made, a Nebraska
would much prefer playing Iowa to Knox,
or, in fact, to any team it haa on the sched-
ule, not barring Minnesota.

The chief difficulty then lies with th
Iowa Board of Athletic Control. Manager
McCutcheon leaves tonight tor Iowa City,
where he will aubmlt the matter. Iowa
playa Michigan on November 8 at Ann
Arbor, a hard trip and a bard game. Them
on November 27 it playa Illinois at Cham-
paign. Whether the board will care to put
such a hard game aa Nebraska will offer Is
between tboae two Is a question.

One thing Is certain, Nebraska must con-

sent to play at Iowa City. Omaha or Lin-
coln would be preferable to Nebraska, but
It will sacrifice that point to get tb
game, especially aa Iowa will offer enough
to make It pay to go to Iowa City. The
fact that the Michigan and Illinois game
with Iowa are away from home make It
impossible to put another big on In a for-
eign location, aa the Iowa City people are al-
ready up In arma about the team being
absent so much at th height of th sea-
son, and having only one good game, Min-
nesota, scheduled' for the home ground.

A week will settle the matter. Th laat
Iowa game with Nebraska was played la
Council Bluffs In 1899, Iowa winning by a
close score. Coach Kalpe haa alwaya op-
posed playing Nebraska since 1198, wbea
bla actlona on the field during the gam
her wen featured In th newspapera.

FIGGITE SECURES DIVORCE

Mrs. Brownies; Gets Decree, hat .ledge
Retases'tiev Caetedy at

Child.

At Papllllon. In Sarpy county, Thursday
before Judge Read there was heard th
eaaa of Virginia Browning, on of th Flg-glte- e,

who wlahed divorce from W. W.
Browning, who Isn't a Flgf.lt by a good
deal, on th ground of cruelty. No defense
waa attempted with a view U prevent her
procuring the dealred decre. and ah got IU
Th matter ct allmon baa set been deter.

Hen's
The greatest aesortment In Omaha to aelect from. Special sale Saturday. Derby

In all the new ahades and sire. In brown and black, at $1 00, $1.25, $1.60, $1.75, $!.o0,
$2.50 and $3.00, worth up to $5.00. See our $1.50 special.

A awell line of panamas in high and low crown, wide and narrow rim and silk
band. In otter, pearl, slate and Mack. These are awell beaver bats selling at ISe,
$1.50 and $2.00. See our $1.60 special. A new line or fedoras Just arrived. In all col-

ors, and at prices to suit everybody, 75c, 85c, $1.00. $1.25. $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.26 and
$2.60. See our $1.50 special. We are showing a large variety of Pasha bats In brown,
pearl, otter, black and nutria, at73c, 95c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.60 and $2.00. See our $1.00
special. A full line of colonel'a and railroad bat. In nutria, black, brown and pearl
at 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.

A nice showing of boy'a hat in panama, fedora, pasha and railroad chape, and all
colors at 50c, 95c. $1.00, $1.25.

Our men'a and boy's spring and summer cap are now on aale, the golf, yacht and
automobile shapes, In all colors and alxee, at 25c, 50c, 75a and $1.00.

Tam O'Shantera In blue, red. brown and black, at 25c, 45c, BOc.

Get Harden s pricea on trunks and valises.

Silk Dept
SATURDAY'S ATTRACTIONS IN THB

SILK DEPARTMENT.
200 , more of those fine sample skirt

lengths of beat grade black 27-l- wide
taffeta, pure allk, and warranted to wear
woven on every yard, 8 and 10-y- d. pat-

tella for $7.76 and $1.75, worth double.
60 piece of fine Cheney Bros.' Foulard

silks on aale Saturday, the best atyles and
colon, $1.00 Foulards for 69c; Foulards
worth $1.60 for 98c.

Big sale on fine double-widt- h grenadines.
Choice of 100 styles of new spring grena-
dines, $1.60 and $1 00 grades, on sale for
$1.00; $2.60 and $3.60 grade on sale for
$1.60.

White wash silk for waist or dresses on
aale Saturday.

21-l- wide, worth BOc, for only 25c.
27-l- wide, worth 75c, for only 88c.

wide, worth $1.00, for only 48c.
If you want a taffeta that will wear then

buy the Wlnslow. It Is so well known that
It la unnecessary for any further comment.

We are the only Omaha ston that sells It.

Jewelry Sale
Child's silver-plate- d cupa and saucers,

25c.
Large fancy glass fruit and Jelly dishes,

atlver mounted, 49c.
$4.00 bake dishes, $2.50.
Quadruple plate augar and cream aet,

$100.
Pickle castors, 49c.
Cracker Jars, 98c.
Cut glass salt and pepper shaken, ster-

ling tops, 98c.
Roger Bros.' 1847 child's seta,

79c.
Solid silver sugar spoons, olive spoons,

pickle Jars, aardlne forks. Jelly cutters,
bon bon spoons, etc., on sale at $1.00.

Rogers Bros.' knives and forks, per set,
$2.60.

Silver vestry spoons, 25c set.

Snaps for Saturday.
New Belts

Just received a new and complete line of
the latest novelties In Ladle' Silk and
Satin belts, on aale Saturday. 50 centi
each.

The new skirt supporter.
The most perfect skirt supporter made.

Come in and aee the demonatratlon.

mined and the judge haa said that he will
take the daughter, aged 11, away from both
of them.

RENEWS THE PERSECUTION

Cesntr Attorney Aajaln Files a
Complaint Against E.

Rosewater.

I. J. Dunn, deputy county attorney, ap-

peared before Police Judge King yester-
day and filed a complaint against E. Rose-wate- r,

charging him with violation ot the
corrupt practlcea act In connection with
the election of 1900.

This is a renewal of the persecution com.

" to write to
oiV loo to then

Mountain

Hat Sale

Ribbon Sale
Saturday Is always ribbon day at the B a

Store. The largest In the city, the
latest styles and the loweat pricea.

25o Plain Color Taffeta, 10c.
26e Plain Color Taffetas, 10c.
$1.00 Fancy and Tie Ribbon. 29c.
25c Novels, Be each.

Hardware, Stoves
and Housefurnishings
Saturday bargain day la our basement.

14x21 photo holders, 7c.
Galvanized waahtubs, 33c.
10-q- t. tin water pails, inc.
13-i- n. nickeled tea tray, 5c.
No. 8 all copper nickel tea ket-

tle, 83c.
Folding lunch boxes, Japanned, 11c.
Corner alnk strainers, 9c.
10-q- t. granite dish pana, 43c.
Hardwood towel rollers, 6c.
Fancy wood salt boxes, 6c.
2 large toothpick for 5c.
Poultry netting, galvanized after woven,

best made.
2(-l- n. wide, per yard. Sc.
3i-i- n. wide, per yard, 4c.
48-l- n. wide, per yard, 8c.
60-i- n. wide, per yard, 74c
72-l- wide, per yard, 9c.
Garden bocs, 13c.

a

Grocery Bargains
6 lbs. Hominy lOo
5 lbs. Pearl Barley 15o
6 lbs. Sago 15o
6 lbs. Farina 150
One sack Cornmeal '. 15a
5 lbs. Rolled Oats 10a
B lbs. Navy Beans 15a
6 lb. Spit Pea 15c
6 lbs. Green Peas 15o
1 lb. 7o
1 lb. Raspberries 15c
1 lb. Tea 12U.0
2- - lb. can Corn 7Vto
3- - lb. can Peaches 12Vdo

1 sack Rye Flour 39c
Picnic Hams 8a
Fancy lean Bacon 13o
Boneless Hams llo
Bologna Sausage Bo

prickly Tripe 8Vto
Boneless Corned Beet 6V4c

Anchovies .'.... hi
8 K Herring 7M0

menced in January, 1901, when complaint
similar to this wore being filed dally and
warrants were being continually aerved on

Rosewater by Milca Mitchell, chief of
police of South Mitchell waa fined
for contempt of court by Judge Ben 8.
Baker and a temporary injunction, which

later made permanent, was Issued by
the district court to prevent County Attor-
ney Shields from proceeding under his In-

formations.

Where can you lnveat money more profit-
ably than by buying a bottle of Prickly
Ash Bitten you get four for one. A kid-
ney medicine, a liver tonlo, atomach
trengthener and bowel cleanser. Four

medicine for $1.00.

this statement, if they will enclose (tamp Ifol
more fully my very satisfactory aiperUn

TIIERE are & great many people In this town who think
qnite natural to feel ill and miserable In the spring,

and that there is nothing to do bat to wait rfntil they feel
better.

We want to assure you your feeling of illness, weariness and
general discontent with ererything can be cured easily enough.

The blood throughout the winter becomes thick, clogged, to-tal-ly

unfitted for the work it is called upon to perform for the
first warm weeks of spring

SMITH'S 1

Green mountain Renovator
IS JUST WHAT YOUR BLOOD NEEDS.

GIVE IT A TRIAL AT OUR RISK
AND WATCH THE RESULTS.

This medicine cleanses the blood from erery impurity In the
quickest and most effectire manner. It will giro yon a new
stock of good, pure blood and at the same time cleanse all the
organs of the body.

It is a purely regetable product and the greatest body builder
known. It not only purifies and enriehes the blood, but it up-
builds the whole system. It gltes you firm, healthy flesh,
strong muscles and a clear brain. If you want to feel a great
many years younger than you erer expected to feel again, glre
this good, old remedy a trial. We know will prore effectire,
and we can recommend it In the highest possible terms.

For 25 years it has been Vermont's leading medicine. It
has stood upon its merits, not haying been adrertlsed or
Introduced outside of that State until quite recently.

Vermonters recognize it as the best of all spring medicines,
and refuse all others. It has the people on its side there, as
the testimony of the public shows.

" Having used your Cacgw Mountaim RmoVAToa for th past two montha and be-
ing so wonderfully benefited, I am desirous ot adding my nam to th list of those tmrt4
by your wonderful remedy.u suffered terribly from Kidney trouble, and alio from Rheumatic pains. I kcartilt
recommend Cans Mountain Renotatoi lo any on who feel all run down, or who
ia a sufferer as I was from Rheumatism aad Kidney trouble.

If any one desire me verify
reply, I would b glad give
with Gius Rinovatoi."

stock
alwaya

Plain

plated

boxes

currants

Mr.
Omaha.

was

it

(Signed) Geo. M. Kiii,
Coldwater, Mich., Dec, 8th, 190a

If you use It as dlrfcted and fail to be benefited, we will re-
fund all the money you paid us for the medicine.

BOSTON STORE DRUG DEPT.
SOLE AGErjOY,


